Experience with integrating pharmacist documenters on cardiac arrest teams to improve quality.
To determine if adding a clinical pharmacist to the cardiac arrest team in a documenter role improves completeness of documentation and quality of advanced cardiovascular life support (ACLS). A 1541-bed, tertiary care, academic medical center with an integrated clinical pharmacy practice model. In 2012, we identified documentation of resuscitation activities during cardiac arrest events and compliance with published ACLS guidelines as opportunities for systematic quality improvement at our tertiary care academic medical center. Although clinical pharmacists provided pharmacotherapy support through active participation on multidisciplinary patient care rounds, pharmacists were not routinely accountable for care provided during cardiac arrest events. We integrated pharmacists on the cardiac arrest team in the unique role of documenter and pharmacotherapy consultant. The pharmacist documenter was responsible for recording all activities (e.g., medication administered, endotracheal intubation, vital signs), providing real-time quality assurance during the event, and assisting with any clinical or operational needs of the team. Participating pharmacists received didactic lectures, practical assessments, and a written examination to ensure baseline competency in ACLS and teamwork principles. Using a before-and-after study design, we conducted a retrospective chart review to evaluate our pilot program. All cardiac arrest events requiring activation of the cardiac arrest team from January 2012 through December 2013 were included (n = 80). Pharmacists attended all cardiac arrest team events in the postintervention period during the scheduled coverage hours. The percentage of forms with all documentation components complete increased from 0% at baseline to 28% postintervention (P = 0.002). ACLS compliance also increased from 8% preintervention to 31% postintervention (P = 0.024). Implementation of a dedicated pharmacist for documentation and pharmacotherapy consultation during cardiac arrest events is associated with improved documentation completeness and ACLS compliance. This was achieved without funding or additional pharmacist resources.